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CQMC19) 324 final. WORK SHARING AND ITS ECONOMIC AND SOtIAL
IMPLI CATIONS
1. The .European Council  of  12/13 March asked the' Comm1SS10n
to '~resenta communication on the economic and social implications
of  a concerted ' policy  of  .work -sharing; in " addition it asked
the Council to :make. particular ' study  of  theact1ons relative to
l iniitingthe ,systematic ,use 'of overtime and  to  developing
, altern~nce 'training. '
The~pr;esen.tcommunication is an interim response to 'tnlS
mandat.e.
2. The debate on work sharing begun in 1978 in the Standing
EmploymentCommHteeandthe Tripartite Conference, has continued.
on ,the ;basisof .,8 'communicationfrom the Commission to the Cound l
of  Ministers 01 :May 1919.
The Economic and Financial Affail's Council undertook
liD first exchange  of  views l inked to provir,;onal conclusions, on the
basis  of  an oral report. from the President  the Economic Policy
Committee and 'invitedthis 'Committee to undertake a detai led study
of  these problems.
TheCouncH:of Ministers' 
of  Employment and Social Affairs
0115  MaYlsked the ,Commission especially to undertake its studies
and analyses, t.aking account 
of  the requestS  of  the European Council
and -theguidel'ines of :the Coul:\cH, in order to establish a community
framework ior wofk-sharing for
.. the annual duration ,of work
... the limitation  of  systematic overtime working
... the development  of  vocational training and alternance training
... 
flexible retirement




and  to  present proposals. as soon as 8pp~opriate.
The' European Trade Union Confederation which held: its
Congress in Munich from 13 to 17 May considered that these conclusions
did not ,commit the Council  of  Ministers sufficiently.
In addition, during the ' Standing Employment Committee 
22' May~ the trade union representatives, ... despite the' wish of the
Council, reiterated by the Chairm';;Jn, to make real progress on work'"
sharing before 1 December - 
refused to continue  to  participate as
long as the employers organisations did not e~press. cle~rlytheir
willingness to participate in negotiations on this-subject.
3~ The analyses  of  the econOmic and social impticatic,lI~ uf work...
sharing that  the  Commission has begun is too little advanced to
afford ' a precise' representation  of  the effects  of  r me;!tsur~ S~Ch as
the reducti on  of  working hours. It is nevertheless possible to at
least outLine the conditions in which such measures might be out
into  effect.. 
In thh re;:ipeC1: "tne l:Omm1SS'ion fully.accepts the conclusions
Of the Council concerning in particular the demands 
of  internal and
external col!1petitiveness, the complemel').
tary role  of  a. policy 
growth which would have  to  reinforce work-sharing lIIeasJres, and the
fundamental role of  the social partners. It believes equally that
an uncoordinated im~lementation 
of  work-sharingmeasure$ ;by Member
Sta~es would have serious consequences for ,their intern~l and external
competitiveness. These risks justify the communitYframe~ork which
the Council desires.
The Commission emphasises that the effects 
of  :work"'sharing on
.. 
employment depend notably On the following factors
... work- sharing can have positive effects on productivity which may
in turn reduce the employment impact whi lst improving the  profitabi l ity
of  the firm;.. :5 -
.. 
wo~~1RW  WilpHes 8 negat iye effect 011 wage costS... and thus
rest:r:-'li4tu ~t:I1I" increases inflation and reduces demand;
. GO fin,a;~.Ii,~.... iItt ~e:c:ts ' the internal organization  of  the fi rm and
ma~ 
~~~ 
fitt$ ~~~ftive employment  effect  limited by local
sb:Q;Mt.$  S!hH, particularly the qualified.
1f'w tirel~~ resolve the question  of  cost.s an examination is
reqjitfi!"t!diG1ff Ilff:'""j;ff$  of  sharing these .between the state, workers and firms.
Publi~ ~. gu~rt'  appears less desirable~ given the present budget
level!.s:~afifmt tme'. vrh, of  spreading. A direct link between work-sharing
mea:$t.L~ IB1I"d! lMge increase's may be more suitable to avoid the impression
that: 1t1fe ..smn~. f"a,ctor;s'  o.f  flI:i':"oductivity can provide both increased revenue
and ~ed~~kinm hours at the same times The distribution  of  the
benefil'b; ~f p:rtmfLKd:'mm,t'y must, in the end.. reflect the requirements 
empto)!11I"fa1!'l1t ~'*tft\oa
n~~ cohaidera~TI~s lead the Commission to the following
gu,iid'eltf.l'E$ \~ch arre the ~sis for its initiative
a) f!4t1~hirrftfj:~ in so 'lfa:i'" as it is a complementary policy cannot be
~~tAi roni~ isingle measure bl..tt on, a range  of  measures, varying
a~~d~~ ~~. circurn&tarn~ 1et avoiding cumulative effects;
. f)) it: ifl191U:ik~ a:- strict Li,n"", with wage increases, gains in productivity
Ri~ 6Ettli.a:c:ated in part to the reduction  of  working time rather than
ifft&:~$ 'ltri p,ay;
it; ~ltii~ Tn tbe caseot most measures" on the autonomy  of  the
scc:i\aU. p~-e...s and inust be negotiated between them. Nevei"thele;,..,
~iiIle ~Lf,(C iiUthoriHes are also concerned, whether the guardians 
t./lr.e ~ffc;;, f1udget-F. by their role in overall coordination  of  policy,
\U'r tm titre (ie;rcise'  of  their legislative arid regulatory function..- 4 -
a) finally, the risk of increasing economic divergence and of provoking
a deterioration in industrial relations. This must lead the soCial
partners, in view, of the resolution of the EuroPean Council of 12
and 13 of March, to take the initiatives necessary to develop their
dialogue at Community level.
It wi lL be appropriate in this respect to aid and encourage
direct negotiation between the social partners at Community level with
a view to reaching conclusions ;" .an agreed European framework concerning
the red; stribution of the annual volume of work or the harmoni2:ation of
provisions regulating .continuous shift working.
It wi l~ .also be important to for see "the development by the
Community institutions after discussions with the social partners, of
Community provi$;ons relative to the (imiting ot_systematic overtime
working, to the development of vocational training and alternance training
a~d to ,temporary work.
PinaUy, there wi l.l be 8 need for deeper consideration and broad
consultations on the question of extending voluntary part-time working
and the introduction of a system of flexible retirement.
The Commission wi II follow-up the work begun during the second
half of this year, furthering its examination of Community actions ' atong
with the analysis of economic and soci al implications.
It requests the European Counci 
- to note thi s work prog~arnme
- to invite the social partners to cooperate actively in the realization
of the programme.